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The commif-
fioners choenca
to affift the
truflee on a
fequeftrated
entate are not
en'ited to an
alvowanue for
their trouble.

1798. Yune 2.,

The TRUSTEE f6r the Credirors of PETER FoRESTER, against Trie T$jjsTAE-fr

the Creditors of JOHN TURNER, and ALEXANDER ONTGOMERY.

AT a meeting of the creditors of Peter Forreffer, whofe eflate was under-
fequeftiration, it was propofed, that the commillioners who had been appointed to
affifi the truflee, in terms of 3 3d Geo. III. c. 74. § 28. fhould have an allowaqce-
from the funds, on account of the extraordinary trouble they had tAken iii f
management, and the truftee was diteted to ap f fo the Cbtirt to fnalion the
meafure.

A petition was accordingly prefentpd to the. Lorl Qrdinary 0o. the Bi1ly, which

was opp.ofed by the Truffee for the creditors of j . urer, apd by ex n r

Montgomery, creditors of Forrefter,, wJh contgndpd4 that the cce. of commIif-.
fioner was gratuitous.

The Court, upon. advifing the petition, with anfvers, &c which they had or-
dered to be printed, were fo clearly of this opinion, that they refifed the petition,
and found the creditors, who had advifed the meafure, perfonally liable in the
expence of the application and oppofition to it.

D. Douglas- Fac. C'ol No 77. p. 182

1798. firne I5.-
ROBERT GENTLE and Others, against JOHN. KiX and oH ZEEDMAl.,

JOHN KIRK and JOHN STEEDMAN, creditors d An Beithet who was infoI

vent, executed a poinding of his effeas in AugufI-1.79$
On the 27 th of that month, Andrew Bennet was ihrcerated at the inflance

of another creditor, and thus rendered bankrupt in terms of the ftatute.
The 3 3d George III c. 74. § 6. provides, under ceriailiImitatitons, '.Tha no

poinding of the moveables belonging to fuch bankrupt; ufed within fixty days
before the bankruptcy, or four kalendar months thereafter$ fhall-give a prefer-
ence to fuch poinder; but that every other creditor of the bankrupt having
liquidated grounds of debt, or decrees for payment, and fummoning fuch poind-
er, before the faid four months are- elapfed, thall be entitled to a proportional
fhae of the price of the goods fo poinded.'
Robert Gentle, and certain other creditors of Bennet, brought an adion againift

Kirk and Steedman, founded on this claufe of the flatute, and concluding for a
fhare of the poinded goods.

The defenders were cited in this aaion on the 27th December 1796;, and
their defence was, that they had not been fummoned within four months from
Bennet's bankruptcy, as required by the flatute.

The Sheriff found, ' That the application by the purfuers, claiming under
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the dliTgence tied by the defenders, is not made within the time preferibed No 280.
by law.'
The purfuers having brought this judgiientt under review by advocation, the

Lord Ordinary found, ' That the poinding creditors were funumoned before the
four months'from the date of the poiriding were elapfed, and are therefore en-
titled to a proportional fhare of the price of the poinded goods, in terms of the
ad of Parliament, and under the deduatons therein fpecified.'
In a reclaiming petition, the defenders
Readed, The day of Bennet's incarceration is to be 'reckoned the firfi day of

the firft kalendar month. The day on which the tranfaaiot took place is always
taken into account, whether time be computed by, years; ;No 160. p. 1075.
Waddel againft Salmond, Stair, v. 2. p. 871. voce Duts INcEr'Tus; Durie, p. 130.
Drummond againft Lord Cunnighanbpadi voce DSS INqEPTUS --Or by days;
Fount. v. 2. p. 238. Blair againft IVfagiftrates of Edinburgh, voce DiEs INcEl-

TUS. It follows, that the four Jtaleiax months, within which the defenders
thould have been cited, expired at midnight on the 26th December, otherwife

therd would be five -days bearing the fame -number in foot kalendar months,
which is impoffible.

Observed on the Bench, This cafe is governed by the principle on which the
judgment, in the cafe of Mercer againft Ogilvie*, was decided in the Houfe of
Lords, ift-March I 796, (voce DEATH-BED.) It was there laid down, that in a chal-
lenge of a fettlement, as on death-bed, the day on which the deed was exe-
cuted was to beiheld as an indiviiiblegpoint of time, not forming one of the fixty
days, but merely the terminus from which they were to be counted. In like
manner, the 27 th Auguit is not in this cafe to be held as one of the days of the
four months, and confequently they did not expirt till the 2 7th December at
midnight.

THE LoRDs refufe4 the petition without anfwers. See DxEs INcEFrus.

Lord Ordinary, Dunsinnan. For the petitioners, WMm. Ersline. Clerk, Menzier.
Davidson. Fac. Col. No 84. p. 191.

z* See M'1Aerl, Inglis, and'Co. againft Campbell, ioth July I784, Fac. Col.

N, 30. p. 49. ('voce Jvs TERTII, O&,V.Ce PRocEss.)-A redeemable right of land
was fet afide at the inftance of the creditors of the feller, as importing a con-
veyance oinnium bonorum. The purchafer afterwards fettled with the creditors,
and continued to poffefs. Parties who, fubfequent to the reduaion, became
creditors of the feller, were founa not entitled to carry on a procefs of fale of

the fubjea, as the property of their debtor.-The redudion benefited only
thofe who were creditors at the time.

I oth December .x793, Fac.'Col. No 84. p. 18.
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BANKRUPT..

Whether annualrent due to creditors upon a bankrupt eflate after a faie. See
ANNUAL&ENT.1

The effed6 of ar. Englifh commiflion of bankrupt, in. coinpetition with arrell-
ments.. See No 8t. P. 253. and No Sz. p. 76, * See PokilGN.

Effedt of bankruptcy with regard' to bills of exchange. See Br of ExcHANGE.

Operatioa of compenfation, and application of the ight of retention in cafes of
bankruptcy. See CoatraA obT. R sETHriEON.

ExceptiR ,Qf bankruptcy. how propoable. See QPE '.

Competitions, in confequence of bankrujptq. e COM1ETrrON.

See CRaDFroks& of a, DEv?41NcV.

EffleI of 49+44 o.datbd eeuted bypri into l. Se a

See EBTQR and Cn DITO .

Confequences of one creditor, excluding others by diligence. Se DTLIGENCEI

Cui incumbeprobatio of bankruptcy, in matters refpofing tutory and. ura as .
ee DILGENCE, (preftable -by tutors. ancl cuams.):

Compeitiqat Vifeceik efedeat with areditora. Fee 9C jEA .

Competition of creditors claiming under a faculty in their debt or. See F cTLn Ya.

Effea of the Lord Chancellor's certificate of conformity. See FokE G.

Foreign trtffdeed in favqur of creditors. See FOREIGN.

Caompettion creditors with the donatar of forfeitqre,, & e xwr s.

Latent deeds. Fraudulent concealment. Purchfing goods in a flate of known-
infolvency. Confequence of a woman being indiuced by fraud to marry a
bankrupt. &e FRAUD.

&e HEIR cum beneficio.

Effet of a fale at the inflance of an apparent heir, as to creditors. See HaR
APP4IRENa1.

* Thefe two cafes relative to this fbjea, and referred to voce FOREIGN, are reported voce AR.
RESTMENT, as in the Faculty Colledion. There will be found, voce FOREIGN, impOrtant cor-
reafions on thefe flatements.
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EANNART&'E *65

Competition landlord with credians. S4 1xitOW .

Effe& of the hypthec competmt bto miters and agents ia Qafes of -boL uptaey.

See~ firrownuc.

Ilnied conditionstinm aigitationsmdum banorum. Sad Wip ptz o o .

Difpofition; of an heritable fubjea to truffees, for behoof of creditors. See HE.

Creditors preferable to a fpecial legatary muft a ign for his relief. See LEGACY

Summary warrant to apprehend a bankrupt who has fled. See MEDITATIO

What fort of creditors have the benefit of the paffive title of Lucrative Succef--
for post contra2mFthum. PXillvE TiTLE.

Is h~nfrIi itof dhte AsI. eteh ii aqESsIR .

WARLa2 ''I*&Nt~ItiBo

Cesxio Bonorum. Sufpenfion upon a difpofition anliNh aoWotm. A br tace.
See PRISONER.

How the oath of a bankrupt may affed his creditors. See PRoor.

What proof requifite of the onerous caufes of deeds, in cafes of bankruptcy._
Who are conjuna and confident perfons. See PROOF.

Proof of the exiftence of a truft, before the ad of 1696, and-after that aa. See
PRooF (proved or not proved.)

Heirs and children; as creditors by. contraas of marriage, &c.; and in compe-

tition with other creditors. See PRovisIoNs to HEIRS and CHILDREN,

See RANKING and SALE.

Right in fecurity of debts to be contraaed. Indefinite fecurity. See RIGHT in
SECURITY.

See SANCTUARY.



BANKRUPT,

See SEQJET.RATION.

-The effeds of bankruptcy relative to -copartneries, and the thares and debts of
the individual partners. See SocIETY.

Confequences of the bankruptcy of a co-obligant. See SOLIDUM ET PRO RATA.

Whether the bankruptcy of a tenant affords a ground for reducing the tack
&e TAcl.

How creditors affeaed by an -entail. See TAILZLE.

Title to purfue reduaion on the head of bankruptcy. ;Title to purfue a procef
of fale of a bankrupt's lands. See TITLE to PURSUE.

Whether a truft falls by the bankruptcy of the truftee. See TRuST.

Provifions in favour of children when reducible as fraudulent. See FAUD.

** There is in the courfe oif preparation an Appendix to this Title, in which many Decifions
of a more recent date, to be found in no other Colleaion, will appear i Alfo feveral cafes which
'have occurred in England, felefed as tending to elucidate the general principles which regulate
the fubje&. Upon this Appendix, which regards fo important a branch of the Law, -much la-
bour has been beftowed, much refearch has been neceffary; but more are fill requifite. It
would have been improper to attempt to include hurriedly, in the ordinary courfe of the Publi.
cation, the materials which it contains.


